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No. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1839. Vol. 1.

CONDUCTeD BT W. V. MATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living Gçd.-Peter. On this Rock I will build
my Church, and the gates of hellshall not prevail against it.-71 Lord ressia4.

*PR~OSPECTES~.

Tit conductors of Ts CainisTx't lastinate every hunan production
in proportion as it creates in the minds of its readers a love, reverence,
and respect for the Word of God. WViti them a christian is one who
believes what the Messiah lias said, and practices what ho has con-
nanded.

This Work shall have for its object, tho recovery of Primitive-Chris-
tianity from the speculations of the past and present ages, and-its fur-
ther developenent, in its native simplicity, beauty, and excellency, as
taught in the Living Oracles; it shall advocato the cause in which the
Apostles and firsrthristians suffered, laboured and died.

Subservient to this object the following principles shall be attend-
ed'to

1. The authenticity of the Living Oracles, their worth as the grand>criterion of faith
and practick, and as the only arhiter of alixeligioiacotroversy.

2. The Scriptures shall be advecated as being "profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for insiruction in righteousness," not only able to perfect the rpan of
Gód, but a sure guide to eternal lito.

3. Aawer the important questin.-What did de Apostles preachas th'e Gspel of
tie-blesed!JSaviour7

4. Show its pgfect adaptation te the lost and rnined condition of the human fimily.
e. dontrast tis with what is calledGospel et the tùYesenrt day.

:6. Adi'cate the ni&eshity ofa retarn toa pure sPech-tovhè Wordof God -
7. Endeavor te ascertain the odler of the Pàimitive Churéhese and -call upon onr

fellopy pen tojreturn to the apostolia and ancient order of things.
S. Answer imporfarit queries relative te the !pth and practice ofCbristians.
9. Take apassing notice of Religious Periodicals and Tablications.
10. PiblI-h the sitcess of the Gospel throughbut, the world, so faras-ws become

acquainted with itg progress.
Thus Tan Caisuru shall give both sides of all religious contro-

versies connected with the present ard future sàlvation of the humau
far- iy.-Those differing froma us-in sentimeit un the 4bove topies, ýhall
li, e the privilege of occupying a reasonable share of our pages so long
as they conduet themselves as gentlemen. Religious speculations and
opinions shalUle discarded. The difference hetween wuttersof Faitle
and Opinion shal-be pointed out ; and the necessity of all Christians
receiving eacb other, without regard to differences of opinion, shall be a
prominent feature of Tac CERPSTIAN.



THE CHRISTIAN.

PRiEPATORYX~ R~EMIAR9.

O the first appearance of a neiv Religious Periodieni froi the Pro-
vinciol PreE8, some reasons may bu rqubed fo its pubhcation.-Many
shall be disclosed in the course of the volume. At present the follow-
ing must suffice :-No one, of the proposed character of TuE CnIus-
'iAN, is at present in circulation. It is true that a few benevolent in-
dividuals in Halifax, N. S., at an expense far beyond its income, sustan-
ed a similar work bout -three years ; but that is now discontmnued.-
Believing such a work needed, in answer to a call from the disciples of
the Lord, in these Provinces, ve venture to Lunch Tnn CaLsma On
the boisterous ocean of the religious communty, for the purposeýofeon-
veying-to our fellow citizens such truths a- we deem intimately connec-
ted with the present and future happiness of the huma family.

We have disclosed fully; in our Prospectus before the public, the
principlçes to which we purposo to adhere-through our whole course.-
The proportion of attention which each principle saJl receive, shall be
regulated by the aspect of aflirs in the religious community.

" If the word of God eMoe is to be your rule of faith and practice,"
says a friend, " why add another to the list of Juman productions ?"
A proper question-hear the an'swer. Were the teligioucorarnlnities
instructed alone from the vword of the Lord, aIl human productions
would lie useless; yes, worsc than useles! This, however,; î9 not the
case. The present and past generations have received the greater part
of their instructions, on religious subjects, from erriog nmen, before they
were able to examine the oracles of God for themselves - and thus to a
great extent, their sentiments have been formed before they understood
the word Qf the Lord.

The individual's opinions being thos formed prematurely, lie willien-
deavor to use the Bible, not so much as his guide and di.eètory, as a
t'ext book to prove his previously formed views. Fvery sentence that
appears to favor his viewâ, is made familiar, and those that appear to
nilitate aginst them, are sought to be laid aside by the glosses and
eriticisms of favorite cotimentaries. Soon he persuades hirrself that
tlie Bible proves only-his systern, aðd this pexsuasion "grows withi his
growth anid strengthens with.his strength."

This we conceive to be the cause of the great diversity of sentiment
in the religious commrnity. Thus, as lines projected from thesame
point, become thenmore widely separated,.as they are continued, so re-
ligionists, continuing to adhere to their own devices, (which have led
therm astray,) are daily farther removed 'frorn the Good Book and each
other.

•-In fact, the word of the Lard soon assumes, to hira who has been Led
astray hy the devices of men, the sane hue as his system, and lie be-
comes net only a zealous, but an honest defender of that wvhclh has only
a few hundred years' pmacticeto recommend itto-his notice. Ard hera
the great secret is disclosed, wly bo many pious men are so muA h op-
posed to caich other, and dilfer su widely in their views of the scriptures.
Yn the language of another-" Because they belong ta different sectz,



aend they rather niake the Bilile bow to their own syetem, re6eived. by
tradition fron their fathers, than make their system bow to the Bible ;
or in othè* ivords, eanh man, toegenerally, views the Bible through the
imedium of his system, uand of còurse it will appeàr to hira to favor ie
Just as if A, B, and C should each put ou different coloured glasses ç
A puts on green green spectacles ; B, yellow ; and Ç, blue ; -eachihf
then loks through his own glass at a piece of white paper, and each
concludes hé is right, not remembering thut hè has his spéctacles on.-
Thus to A, it appears green, to B, yellow, anid te C, blue. They begin
to argue on the sùbject,,and it is impossible for any one of them te con-
vince the other that he ls wrong-each one feels a conviction next to
absolute certainty that Ais Opinion is right. But D, whd has no âpecta.
eles on, and who is standing looking on, during the conttest, very well
knows that they are dl wrong ; he sees the spectheles eineach 'man's
nose,- and easily accounts for the difference. ,Thus one professorreads
the Bible with JOhN CALVM on his nose, another with JOHN WESLEY,
a third with Joun G .LL, and a fourth with good old TnomAs BosToN
en his nose, or the -good old Lights of Scotland. Thrice happy is the
man who lifts the Bible as if it had dropped from heàven into his hand
alone, and whose eyes are anointed -with ithe trite eyes salv '-." ,

We, therefore, shall endeavor to makê The Christian an index, point-
mng te the Oracles of God. In proportion as we beget in outr readers a
confidence in, and attachnent to the Word of Life, shhll we gain our
desired end. F>r this we have labored, viva voce, for a short time, ond
nowv we shall make use of all the honest mweans within our reach, to lay
before the community such facts as shall weazi thom from. every thing
that has not the sanction of Heaven. If we are successful in inducing
any te exchange the paths of sin, and the ways of men, for the higlA
road cast up for the ransomed of the Lord, we shall feel amply repaid
for our hibours We expect opposition, and we shoul be nerworthy
advocates of the doctrine of the Lord, did we not meet with it. We
trust not in our own strength, but in the truth which once upturned the
deep-rooted prejudices of Judaism, and mouldered te the dust the ten
thousand gods of Genile superstition and idolatry. Thai iruth is the
same: similar effects would fÔllow now, were men to receive and ad-
vocate the Gospel as hey did in the primitive ageà. when the Church
was in its purity. But ve give place te the remarks of a cotempotary,
written on the same subject on a similar occasion:-

"TiaE, the great innovator, brings to pass every thing. Gradual,
but unceasing, is its march. It never slumbers. It never pauses. It
gives maturity te every thing.

When we are taught te read the volume of nature, or rather the
great library of God, and have made some proficiency in the volume of
Revelation, we discover that there is a admirable analogy between the
volumes of Creation and Redemption. As is the progress of naturadlso
has been the progress of supernatural light. First, there are the glim-
rnerings of dawn-then the twilight-then the risen day, and'then the
radiance of noon. ' So is not enly the faith of the just, which-brightens
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THE CHISTIAN.

more and more until the perfect day ; but also such are the dievelOp-
ments of the light of life.

Starlight and meonlight ages are no more. The Sun of Mercy lias
arisen. But as in the natural, so in the raotl world, there are clouds
and obscurations. Tiere are interceptions of the liglt of the sun.-
There are eclipses partial and total. In a total eclipse there is the
darkness of night. There have been both partial ard total eclipses of
the Sun of Mercy since his rising. Not only have there been cloudy
and dark days, but actual darkness like that of night.

Had not a thick vapor arisen from the unfathomable abyss and hid
the Spn of Mercy and of Life frora human eyes, neither the beast nar
the false prophet could have been born. Wild beasts go forth in the
night, and in darkness commit their depredations. Se the apocalyptic
" wild beast" was the creature of night and of darkness.

Vapors arisa frein the waters, and froe the unfathomable occan the
densest fogs arise. When we dream of troubles, we wade through deep
waters. Hence, the commotions and troubled agitations of communi-
ties, are symbolised by the waters of the great abyss. Froin these com-
motions of these deep watere arose the symbolie fog, the figurative va-
peurs which overspread the heavens and hid the Sun of Righteousness
from the eyes of mortals. The volumes of traditions, the cabalistie dog-
mas, the eastern philosophy, 'he pagan speculations, combined and me-
dified, intercepted entirely, or totally eclipsed the light ofthe Moral Sun.
Nearly all the earth was overspread in this darkness. The middle of
this period has properly been called the dark ages.

Though the erlipse iyas total in Rome, it was not so every where.
But the fairest portions of the old world shared in it, and it ias partial
almost every where, where it was net total.

Why was this so ? is one question ; but, Was it so? is another.-
That it was se needs no proof, because all agree in the belief of this
fact. We know some reasons which may yet be offered wly it was se.
But now we only appeal te the fact that it was se. This darkness lias
been only partially dissipated.

The Bible was brought out of prison, and Luther bid it m-irch. He
.nade it speak in German, and thus obtained for it a respectful hearing.
It was soon loaded with immense burthens of traditions, drawn froin the
cloisters and the cells where it had been se long incarcerated. It soon
became unable te travel with its usual speed, and then stopped the Re-
formation. They took the points off the arrows of truth, and blunted
the sword of the spirit, se that the enemiies of the truth could not be
conquered.

About the commencement of the present century, finding that notes
and comments, that glosses and traditions were making the word of
God of little or no effect-I say, the pions of several of the great plia-
lanxes of the rival christian interests did agree te unmanacle and un-
fetter the testimony of God, and send it forth without the bolsters and
the crutches furnished by the schools ; and this with the spirit of inqui-
ry which it created and fostered, has contributed much to break the
yoke of clerical oppression, which se long oppressed the peple-I say
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clerical oppression ; for this bas been, and yet -s, though mue, circin-
scribed, the vorst of ail sorts of oppression. The understandings, the
consciences, the feelings, the bodies and the estates of i1en have been
seized by this most relemless of tyrants. All wbo have demanded first
fruits and tithes ; ail who have pirralyzed the mind and forced the as,
sent, or secured the homage of the conscience, have not been tyrants.-
Neither have ail they wYho rejected and reprobated this system, been
humane, courteous, aud merciful. There are exceptions even among
priests. If the clergy nevercould reform the system, the system olways
could reform them. To repudiate the system, is to desecrate the priest,
and whosoever lias profaned or made common the priests, has been not
only unchurched, but unchristianized. Such have been the past fates
of those who ventured to depart fron the consecrated way. But a new
order of things bas, within the niemaory of the present ýgeneration,. be-
gun. Many of the priests have become obedient to tlie faith, and the
natural, political, and religious rights of men have begun to be much
better understood. All these auguries are favorable to the hopes of the
expectants of the restoration of the ancient order of things. But noth-
ing has so much contributed to the iopes of the intelligent, and nothing
can more induce to the regeneration of the church, than the disentan-
glement of the Holy Oracles from the intricacies of the variant rules of
interpretation which the textuaries have fashioried into a system the
most repugnant to ail we cali renson, common sense, and analogy.

Iu the happiest state which we can ever expéet on earth, we can only,
as individuals, enjoy as much of the favor of God as the most intelli-
gent and devout of the first converts ; and, as communities, we could
enjoy no more christian peace and joy than some of the first congrega-
tions after the first promulgation of the gospel. Greater temporal felicity
might be enjoyed, but the spiritual attainments of many of the congre-
gations cannot, in 'the aggregate mass of religious communities, be
much, if at aH, surpassed.

Place the whole of any community, or even the great mass of any
community, under iniluences similar to those which governed them, and
what the most sanguine expect fron the Millennium would in social and
religious enjoyments be realized. But there is no fixing bounds to the
maximum of social and refined bliss which would flow from the very
general or universal prevalence and triumphs of evangelical principles.
To see a whole nation bowing, with grateful and joyous homage to the
king eternal, imnrortal, and invisible, mingling all their affections in
their admiration and love of him who had obtained immortality for man,
would open a new fountain of enjoynents of which we have not yet
tasted. To sec even a few scores of intelligent christians, in whom we
confide as fellow-soldiers and fellow-citizens, and joint heirs of the hea-
venly inheritance, meeting a-ound one and the same Lord's.table, and
uniting in the praises and adorations of one and the saine common
Lord and Saviour, imparts to us a joy whuicl we are unable to express.
What we should feel, or how we should fell, ainong myriads ëf such, is
not for us no'w to conjectUre. But of this in its proper place.



Ail I wisl to remnrk tn this occasàion, is, tihat the first btep toivards
the introduction of this glorious age is to dissipate the darkness which
covers the people, and bides fron their eys the -Sun, the quickening,re-
nJwing, animting Srn of Mercy. W'e expect no new Sun, no how re-
velation of the Spirit, no other , an the same gospel and the sarmo reli-
gion, only that it shall bo disintered from the rubbish of the dark ages,
and made to assuncits former simplicity, sublinity, and majesty. The
demons of party must bc dispossessed, and thò false spirits cast ont.-
The iuman mind must be enancipated from the bondage of error, and
information not only augmented, but extended to al the community.

Light is certninly increasing-charity enlarging the circle of its acti-
vities-the mountains of discord diminishing, and the deep vallies which
separated christians, are filling up. But much is to be dune before ail
flesh shall enjoy the salvation of God. If ail who love the Lord, and
the salvation of men, would unite their energies, and bury the toma-
hawk of party conflicts, no seer could prcdicý how rapid would be the
march, and hiow extensive the triumphs of the gospel.

But the mighty agent, or rather the successful means, of this nost
desirable revolution, will Ëe the ancient gospel. There are many gos-
pels now preached. The gospels of the sects are something different
fron each other, and something-different from the apostolic. There
can he, in truth, but one gospel; but there may be many new msodificd
and perverted gospels ; some make their own God, and vorship him;
and ail who create a new God invent a gospel to suit his character.-
Surely no man of common sense can imagine that the god of the Cal-
vinists and the god of the Arminians are the same god. He that fan-
cies that the god of the Trinitarians and the god of the Unitarians are
one and the saine divinity, can easily believe in transubstantiation.

The wisdom and the power of God, when combined, will be surely
adequate to acconplish the most extraordinry promises on record.
Now the placing of ail nations under the dominion of his Son, under
the reign of favor, under the influence of ail that is pure, amiable, and
heavcnly, is promised ; and by what means so likeliy to be accomplish-
ed as by that instrument which is emphatically Alled the wisdom and
power of the Almighty ? That instrument is the old gospel preached
by the Aposles. -This is almighty, through God to the pulling down
ail the strong holds of infidelity and profanity, to the subversion of
Atheism, Deism, and Sectarianism. It proved its poiver upon the
nations once, and it begins to prove its power again. The sword or
the Spirit has been muffled with the filthy rags of philosophy and mys-
ticism until it catinot eut through the rnnks of the aliens. But so
soon as this gospel is promulgated in its old simplicity and in its native
majesty, it will prove itself to be of God, and as adequate as in dayb
of yore. It wilI pierce the learts of the King's enemies; and while it
'days thenr, enmity, it will reconcile them to the authority an-d govern-
ment of the Prince of Peace.

In prosecuting one of the great objects of this paper, and, indeed,

rME ennigr1SAN.



the lending objeet, this point will not lie lost sight of. Our modern
gospels, like the metaphysics of the sehools, have been inoperative,
except to alienate men one froin another, andto fil sonm with spiriital
pride, and to abase others under a morose humility. Iere we see
them exulting in enthusaism, and tiere melancholy under a systein of
doubts. Between these two classes there is the opinionative, the
speculative, the cold and stiff formalist,--exact in the cerenonies, and
precise in all the forns ofre"gion, without the power. Some, from
a bolder and more independant mind, and froin a happier constituton-
ai teniperament, dared to be pious and to aspire after a higher enjoy-
ment of the spirit of religion. But the-i do iot give eharacter to the
age.

One ofthe two great Reformers attacked the practices, Â4and the other
the opinions* of the carlier part of the 4ixteeith century. The former
was by far the most useful and puissant reformer. fHe gave the dead-
liest blow to the Beast. The other, intent on naking men think
right, only made converts froma among the converted. This bas
always been the case. As Luther excelled Calvin, so did Wesley
excel the Erskines. They both began upon comn:unities called Pro-
testants, but degenerating Protestants. Wesley directed bis energies
to the works of men, and the Esrkhies to their -hetrodox opinions.
Wesley excelled his own more nietaphysical brother, Fletcher.-
Fletcher vas as far superior to Wesley as a reasoner and metaphy-
sician, as Calvin vas to Luther. But, as a reformer, Wesley was ts
far superior to Fletcher as Luther was to Calvin. The renson is Ôbri-
ous : the gospel called for a change of condnt-foi obedience on new
principles. It presented great operative principles, but called for
inmediate submission to new institutions. Luther's plan was more-in
unison with this than Calvin's; and Wesley's more tian Fletcher's.
Hence more visible and more useful in their tendencies. Practical
inen always have been the most useful; and, therefore, practical
principles have been more beneficial to mankind than the most in-
genious and refined speculations. Symmes might have amtîsingly
lectured a thousand years upon his visions and his fancies ; but Chris-
topher Colhmbus, in one voyage, added a new world to the old one.

The ancient gospel spoke by facts,and said little about principles of
action of any sort. The facts, when realized or believed, carried prin-
ciples into the heart without nameing them ; and there was an object
presented which soon called them into action. It.was the true philoso-
phy, without the narûe, and made all the philosophy;pf the world sub-
linated folly. It was ridiculous to hear Epicureans and Stoies rea-
soning against Paul. Whîite they weie talking about atoms of matter
and refined principles, about virtue and vice, Paul took hold of the
Resi:rection cf the Dead, and buried ther in' their own dçeams. He
preached Jesus and the Resurrection; he, proclaimed, reformation and
forgiveness of sins ; and before they awoke out of their reveries, Le

*Each of thein attacked both sentiment and practice; but I iean one of then paid
chief regara to practice-the other, to corrert views.
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lad Dionysius the Mayor of the City, the Lady Damaris, ahd other
notable characters, immersed into Jesus.

The ancient gospel ltft no man iin a reasonng mode about any
principle of action. It lef him ii no duubt about the qualives. or
attributes of faith. Tt called for thc obedience of fanth ; and by givng
every man au opportunity of testing and showing his own fanlh by his
works, it made no provision for caseý of coucience, no room for phi-
losophie douhting. But J do aot he.e ettlogise ia, but only ntend to say
that it is the only and ali-sufficient rmeans to destroy anicrnst, to heal
divisions, to unite christi.ns, to com ert the world, and t bless ail na-
tions; and viewing it in this light, we shall fimd much use for it m ail
that we shall attenmpt in this work.

In detecting, the false gospels, iotung will aid sa much as an exam-
mation ofrtheir tendencies, and a companson of their etfects winhwhat
the Millennium proposes. The gospel of no sect can convert-the world.
This is with us c ,very plain proposihton, and if so, the sectanan gospels
are defective or redundant or nuxed. Tu one of these general classes
belong most of them.

Many topies xwill demar1d our attenuon in dns work, as hi precedmng
prospectus indirates. How we shall.atend, t these and manage them,
we can make no promise.-time alone ,uili show. We only claim an
impartial ind attentiv hearing. We aIl fur nohing-not a single coli-
cession upon trust. What we cannot evince and demonstrate, we hope
all will reject. What we cnforce withî authoraty and evidence, we hope
that the thoughtful and-the devout, the rational and tIe inquisitive, the
candid and the- .incerr, wili espouse and carry mato practice. What
will not, what rannot, cunsole the unhappy, cheer the disconsolate con-
firm the weak, reform the transgressor, purfy the ungodly, save the
world, and ennoble human character-we shall rejoice to see repudia-
ted.Y-Millennial Harbinger.

TIOUGHTS ON WHAT IAS BEECN CALLED NATURAL
THEOLOGY.

RY WILLIAMi KINEADE.

There is not one inclh of ratinnal ground betreen Christianity and
Athesin. Independently nf ti Bible, or some supernatural re elation,
ire could never aseertain the existence ofGod.

Many christians contend that, the existence of God may be learnt
from tho works of nature, but T believe they all confess that they can-
not teaeh any correct knovledge of lis attrbates. Then I contend
that if nature can grive no 'ertaih knowldge of his attrbutes, she can
g-e us no assurance of bis present existence, because if she cannot as-
sure us thai ie posseses the nitribute of imnprtality, sie cannot as-
sure us -that he now lives. Ve never could ascertain from the works
of nature that God is imroortal ; but on the contrar, rcsoning froun
eftect to cauw, and qeeing ail his works pcrisiable, ne should natura-
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Iy býi kd to think ilhat the atilhdr would also di, ,because li is a nlaxin
in tle, 1ý%v8sf nature, that tikce prodùces lice ; anid if God is Uie tic

tfiings. lie tàs Froduýâe, e muât lie moetal ; therefore, for any tinxg
that nature teaýches to thé'cJonta, lie may have, âlie4 Ipp~g ago. T4,e

,gredt reLguit it wchatrsemtomVe, i no proof that its
auiosil làu-es; 'he nîight have created the machine so perfect, tbat it

iveul ru~n iever.1 theuiand years without his interference. if a man
eau mnake 'a .ý1ûà, Ïhat wilc.? i-1t da'i without big wound up, its
runnihoe the éighth dày is nb proof that the man. N;ho made i,4 is stili
living'. It'ii Wel knowhV that a, persoii ýÈoëou1d not make a cloôI<,-
could 'keep one in Operatiàn' fiftyj yeaýs aifter the one tIhat nade it ivas
dead. Jleisj ý6, for ail that natur?ý can týaeh to the coritrary, die Creator

miy have'died thousanda Of yearS Siu&e nG tMe systejÏàof riature, may
now be pr6eecdug of ita own accord1 Or. eIse ,éaÏnied en by i-ferIOr
aaeniýý fhai have succeedclhini in the gqv ernwé üt of the univei.,e.-
But 'eý , i if' "we ehb'itJd admit t1Éat thé regularity with w4icË, ,nafure
MGveý-ilé a proof ofGo7spésniitencè, it tan be no piýôof that, ie

fly il r~Opof ffattîhey e»to--ùorrow; so we may saly ofod, Ëor a
tatur teatlire, to iecny 1" may die to-m ogow. If we rea-

SOn frrn hsgrÇat agp niedo proving tIiaie wI xleyer diç,
!Wduld raUïor go te ýr,6ve.that Ëe wùst Sodi <ie ; biýLpvr,1vn
bèing thaf Wo s'ee- u4der the dominioni of nàtù.ro', sin"kà intp> death un-
der thé,e w'io of- me.

We Cahýoi teil Ity dhe Èth4dy of îaturéj how long thý Wo-rtd 1iàs ii-àodeau sliee ixàfýrn "0s wl,
IJ us w . she was mae Èoxte a'e'h>ti a mai"o

by 1ô'o1pinýt -t 3v -a tç éthe ç),ýf t is*ne' or ol cl b ut rie n eyer eaun

ll t'he of ùat-d oes not, ngqe crnot" -teacli us',' that Cùdi l un -
cliangc-,ýablb e onthé côntrary,, reasom¶Ig frpml effect, to cause, and'

SeE~ioe al bi wsmutable, ear >nr z4afua1ly led to thuxik? 9h lie
Iiim-self ï ià s 1-~.t - - aàe of' QZ i, o~i atu e 'auno L4 assý
us tiatGd pohswQ4s the nýu at re assure pâ

turce~iss beaus~9verlý'aàbie bèiiïg ma die;ir lie,

u*, 9.e tat .

me i-ci f, Ïtili fWe -Ëave ýno a s-s'ura ÎÊECi& i1i al Ùiete"éa
fre nq cetflflty that lie w* 9xiSt:ipi future, g~r that if he'soid, 'lie î4fl

SolnknovIedeofGodbtra.4itioa froýp theirancestors, ebfi

fitriute ;hence ty lashave, aid sufl 'do, ascribe to tlieir à,iýàS,

attiluissoit is equaily certai~u that w'e cannote prove from naturê that
exisis.?



lu THE CHRISTiA".

Romans, i. 20, lias been quoted te prove that a knowledge of God
nay be deriyçd from the works of creation. "l For the ilvisible thitigs

of him from the creation of the world, are clearly seen, being under-
stood by the things that are made, even his eternal power dndGodhead."
It is hardly probable that Paul îtended to hold out the idea,that tlie peo-
ple of whom lie thon spake, lad received their first knowledge of God
from the works of nature, because lie nust have known that they 're-
ceived it froin their parents ; of course lie only intended to hold out the
idea, that to people, who knew that God made the world, creation is a
great display of his eternal power and Godleed. If they got their first
ideas of God by viewing creation, they could not have lest these ideas
while they kept it in view. If ail my knowledge of an artist is derived
from viewing his works, I cannot lose that knowledge while I continue
te behîold those wurks. If the kuowledge of God flôws from the works
of nature, as a streani frorm a fouitain, the steam cannot dry up white
the fountain continues the sane. Butthe4Agstle inforjis us that those
people did lose the knowledge of God 1 that they became vàih ih'their
imaginations, and ,that their foolish hearts were dàrkened, andý that as
they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, He gave th'em over
to reprobate mind. Ti following text shows that Paul did not think
that men, by the wisdom of thig world, côuld know God. " For after
that in the wisdom of God, the world-by wisdom knew net God, it
pleased God, by the foolishness of preacbing to save them that beliéve."
1 Cor. i. 21. Although it is self-evident tilát there cau be but one su-
preme being, yet te me, if I was unaided by scripture, it ivould appear
just as reasonable to suppose there are a thousand millions of Gods, as
that there is but one.-Those nations that are the farthest removed frorn
the liglt of revelation, are the most apt te worship a ind .plicity of Gods.
Reasoning from effect te cause, they cohelude that the same being can-
net be the author of se many things opposite in theit nature tò each
other; hence they ascribe to eachof the different elements, species of
animais, vegetables, &c. a differentGod.

If the book of nature could teach the knowledge of God correctly,
then ail the heathen, drawing their knowledge friom the same source,
would think of him alike, and would ail beliéve in but one God. But
we find they are ail polytheists, and differ widely relative to the num-
ber, and attributes of their Gods. This diversity-has, no doubt, ob-
tained among them, by the corruption ofiknoledie handed down from
their ancestors.

Weé have no account that any nation having lest thée knowledge of
the truc God, ever recovered it mthout the aid of revelation ; therefore
there is no evidence that nature has ever taught her childreh the know-
ledge of God.

By the powers of nature we can think of nothing but wlhat hasteen
submitted to'one or more of our external senses. It is true we may
form in our minds an image, the precise arehetype of wbich we have
never seen ; we may suppose an animal with the head of man, the wings
of a fowl, the body of a fish, and the feet of a beast; but aithougli we
bave never seen such a creature, we have seen these of which it is coni-
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pounded. But it is as impossible for us, by our natural powers, to con-
ceive an idea independently of dur bodily senses, as it is to create a
principle in mathematics. I therefore conclude, that if we lad not
heard of, nor seen God, we never could have formed an idea of his ex-
istence. This is in accordance with the opinion of Paul. He says,
" Faith cbineth by hearing, and hearing by the'word of God."-Rom.
x. 17. Nature has not a spark of spiritual light in her, nor did she ever
tell any person that there is a God.

I have never talked with a person who would testify that bis first
ideas of God were formed from the study of nature; but on the contra-
ry I have uniforruly founà that mankind, whether savage or civilized,
receive their first ideas ofthe Deity fom their ancestors. If a man in
possession of all the senses of mature age, who had never seen or heard
of a ercature like hlm self, should, in five minutes after lie got his exis-
tence, sec a water-mill, lie would be as unable to account for it, as lie
would for the stream that propelled it ; but after he would get acquain-
ted with men, and learn from thein that a certain man made the mill,
that information would enable him to discover in the machine the skill
of the artist. Just so, aftee we are informed by revelation that there is
a God, and that lie made the worlds, that information gives the works of
nature a voice to display to us the wisdom of the creator ; and every
trace of intelligence we discover in the mechanism of nature, is a
corroborating proof of his wisdom. If a man, who had never seen
or heard of a book, should find the history of the Arabs, containing
the Alcoran, written in Arabie, it would not inforn him that there was
suci a man as Mahomet, or that there is such a nation as the Arabs.-
And if he should keep it his life time, and never meet with a person
who hadI seen any other book except it, aind never come in contact
with a person who had seen or heard of Mahomet, or of the Arabs, and
should iever sec or hear thei hinself, lie would die, not only withbut
the knowNèdge of their religion and laiws, but diso without the knowledge
of their existence. So we may have the volume.of nature before us till
we die, and unless thé author should reveal himseif to us directly, or
irougli prophets, it could never teach us bis existence, much less his
attributes and laws. If the man, who found this book, should meet
with an Arabian who would teacli him to read Arabie perfectiy, then
that knowledge would enable him to leari fron the book, the existence,
religion, laws, and customs of those people. Just so, after God had re-
*caled himself to us by th& prophets, and informed us that. he made all
things ; then through that inforxfatibn, " The heavens declare the glory
of God, and the firniatneht showeth his handy-work."

It is true that the heathen, without the written world, have some ideas
of God, but no doubt all their correct ideas of him are either traditions
handed down from their fibher Noah, who was a prophet, and a preacher
of rightcousness, or clse info'rtnation receivèd from Jews or Christians.

I will now illustrate the subject by a simple comparison. Suppose I
should find a machine of the nost complicated and exquisite workman-
ship, imade by a man whon I had never seen, nor heard, nor thought
of; surely, that machine cou.ld never inform me what particular man
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mnade, it. It p'ight liare been mnade by zi ýpaniard of a certain age, size,
and cotmplexion, livng in n cottage, in ol upibtUc ahn od
ijever inforainie that suçýx 4 Spaniard exists ; it could eive me no more
information of him, tÏhaîs çoulè i~achiie hiejiever saw; becatuse 1
would iiot know thiat à, Spaa<iard miade ît ; iýnd if 1 -werc as ignaorant~ of

av 1 lan beiv Ogs as I: Unýiof him, the mnachine çould not teaqli mr th t
aly hurnans exîst. XI I should V4éw thqaýaCjiia~hne ton years,Y oqÎd

not suggcst to me the idea that an1y 11oýtqut;oý i a good mnChaat»C, bit
if it wzvs proved te nie tlt ltte»o »J ft.li s hrugh tlnit tesgm-

moy 1.,cqmld discover'ýtx the wotkmPehep evidence to teonvmie ipe,
that tlhere is at lcast Que ýiiu 4o;teptot. 3ust Ro i thirmý pf thý i.
tcri4 nuiverse i t ha mo~ptç 4IIa sps(rater i ht Aute
iye a.rq informned that itjr is aGdon 'ça a liade the worlds, thiat
revelation. gives tbea a y oice toqmispliy us hi widora an4,power.

Athuhtere is z 9tlung in the Bibç contra to reae9p, yet its
trths never could hayo licou discavered by reaiçmn becaus9 mien cap-
not reason. witihout somgthiuîg to reisou oq ;. tý;q9 betiechipxç cant
construct a miacine %viithut xpaterîals ; flic blna man, ýYbo àcygr saw,
ca.nnot reason oVp colQqrsý, nor can the dç'af man~ who nover beard, rea-
son o.4 souds. Jp.sLpu J. îlhink of' iosew neve lieaxd Vf God hy
rqvelation, they coulg1 re;ason, no3hing autnp

The reasop why na uTe inannot impaXý 1Q pg jiie 4i0aoVledge of QXod
is, becuuse sbe dues nqt, possees it berseWf 1'Nçithçr the eailh, the
w4ter, iior the air, 4wow «çuPd ;' the kuow- »othIng. 110W'thcp can
they connnunicate to; us, 4u3most su&M gue fait 1syovledoe ro m

1 0
sy

that a monkey Faa f.Acl aàturonqnzMY, would bo'legs absurâ, 11,41 to say,
thiat dç4d uuaqtr cn ieacfi*ekawew o o eç~s moplkoy

ey4nces raçre gps cfi îqehliiencq thm u ýoqks ýui trees.ý,, -

But'it iill Me 4e.ç'd h ive maj ,no;-receive the tnowletlge çf ýQ by
'np~al il!mpaiain înpeiudentIY.oIÈ tIý bndmily soems. , to tTtis

amswer yèi ; bui t îX a "tM é*~ap tte ùt >hW V mewUrcéd, Lhat'ý 0'ow-
ledge thus receive%3, iý gçt'.acquired l coniempilating thç worl<s of uma-
ture, it is a dirct revvatioa, given 44n actofGCod.

MI1 should ilnd in a shup ýwçaty dleerent kinds of plants, an! twon-
ty difforemît macliines, aler nike arny thing 1 ever saiv befoxo, it
would flot teach me ibat tis cartb. is, 4 lolw sphere, inbabited in the
interior by hpxnan. beings. But if the eliips crew would minr mu
that -these are. facts, that they had been in that country, conyersed w ith
tha inhabitpnts, and brouglit out of it those plants and maclimce s spe-
clamons of its gro%ý ii and nianufàcýircs'; then thae information wQMPt
not only teach me the exiÏstence of such a .place, bitt it 1oulI qnçtbLeý
une to, forni, by examirning the plants and m;acIunery, Some iea, of its
soil and inhabitants. Just so, the workis of nature could flot teaei mie
the being of God, nor a future existence beyond this life, but îvhen the
prophets laught une these tbings, that information enabled mae to, loara
hy the study of nature, something of his wisdonî and power,

If ive kncew thuat Cod and tIho Devil both exist, that the o is the
best, un! tho other the wüont behug in the nuiierfie, but at tho saine turne
WCe had ncLx, bu I iufJorrned which of thc tNvo is the jacater, auxr whidi



o>f ihiemnimade the world, wvC llecr could by the stimly of' nature, deter-
iiiiine citlier of thiese difficultÎes. It ;îs iveil L-toi tlat niay'of the an-
cielit pbilosopiners, and aiso, the Minichees, a ;îtumerous sect of ancient
cliristians, believed that thý ibad spirit wvas seife.*i stexît, and duit he çjý'- L
ted ail the matter ini the univcrse. If' nziture cou,4 i iot inform us Nwhièh
of the Iwo made the world, how cquid, she teacli us that either -of tlter
did it? Or, what is still hdrhowv could slhe téaýcli us the being 'and
attributes of a Person, thaL tnP1xevew beern present d tc 0noou ~
ternal senses ini any respçýt ;wha"Y'r

As by the lielp of gjaiMsls thlpatueîiýist dicovPrs th*i' S toý diýstantt
or too Minute for 'thle ia.,he c, ~ yrey Ç, qým th Ibliersn-
bled to obtain knovilqde tqo Jhigl, and'i9  btue ~ es unaid.-
(d by reveloâti, te have rçac4ed But as, 1Insse S show nothing
in contradiction to our sigjît, so t'ho tlie'sori trçs reveall.ruotliug in";op-
position to renson. '',,ý %1o

Iiidependent of revelàt'ion, it is altogetlier 4s reaýonqbIe to suppose
that the sun, meoon, aind staq air sÇfeéýistept, as thq.t God is.'

If tlbe fact that the solar systeun exists,. is a proot lýat tlýere M~uet ha~ve
beeil a God, who mnade -4~, ieqthéfc aGç xsu a proof U*at
there mnust have been a q0d, wvlo ipade l1ifn~.'~.Çti r state of Per
fection andu order, i w1îqlnfi tye exists, is a, ýr o~f that there Jnt -si't ave
been a Gsod, wýho rod'ituea'ter state of perfection' in wliîiel ,àO
c:nsts niust prove mqorcjirrnlp that l1c liad 4 Vreq1»Ior.

Withonut the gliristian jscripturç., weê iiçvéer oul0 apeeitaitin atÇp
is hoiy, because tJ4çre isohi iQbg en t mie ofntiefitýo
Ii2im te be just or iljerciful. , p tt

if the fact that, lie riyes 11, and pIc1ýsurf. to rnuxùtâýders, is brourbt a~s
aproof of' his goodfices*, thep' die, fiiet th-at l1*e a&r-' ts the sa me utuzer

NN itin rniscry and cleath, ' bý ipged iith èna reto prôvc that lie
is uinalignant. l

If God mnade finis wox1d* aiýd all ifs'iizbtaîtW 'reisbn, would say lie
cIajunsg thenii as bis own, apid eris àatélapoydn over thin:
but froi every thing tiat'çan be Ïeçariit încTepeden'ty of the Bible, luis
prov~idence appears te be in inn Èavor ot'viée tjuan of'virtue. 'Illc liaýs
peruuited more vicious men t rule'over , mankiud thian hiefias vi-rtu&nîs
mies. lle lias getierally gien the wicked inor".àt 'wa '4&Se, and earli-

]y l)leasure, tban u 1S4uge righ-eous., .MloU<rÉ tu *vîious p)ari of
nnannkind. bave never ce tqle te in,î1r tu hen, tavé ~as

soiuglh to do tlieni good.- Itffi 'God. lhas;i ri' lety .ezit4 th 4n
to bc opprcssed, torturçfj, or ethemrw-ie imnpose oný t4,U wicked.

The nations destitutF of'tigç I$ibî e, have' nrôgtJy rearded the iulini<
deities, as the xnnost'vicnouýs. beip&s iý nle Uniýérse ». a'ni it wè hfIas nq
idea of rewards annd pun4hmeîit Ueyffld the grave;.à*nd ýh8Uld
pose tinat God orders - etosalta hapn bn tis wolWC
wvould probably be Ied, tç.the, saie conclusion', , bcause it is levident, thât
if hoe orders ail the vcasct9sof.à ý $za n he màst be more viciGus'
than anv onc man. 'Xvo ýuppos'e thal hie does not ordér,but barêly, l,- 
nuits, the wickedness of ma'nkind -,ould" scarcely reflect on hum a' 1nioreà

~~'nnniab1o chrztr nèse 4t %vQuIC it irast ;uake huim accessàr'y teal

'1111L C1111121111AN.
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the wicke(less n the ivorld. Such a supposition vould not only hold
ott the idea that he refuses to exert his, power tQ subpress vice, or protect
virtue, but it would albýrepresent him as a beirig ivho supports the wick-
ed, while they are opWssing and torturing the righteobis.

Ir God exists, but tàkes no care of, nor e.geecises any providence over
niaikind, in any réspect whatever, then he is exactly as good to us as

no God, because we còuld do just as well vithout liiuh as with him.-
O'n the other haild Wifhe éxists, and governs thié world just as it is go-
verned, without any resgept to flture r aills 'nad ptlnis1inlent, he
niust be wore than no bëeause lié haé feérally been more favora-
ble' to the'vicked isworW) than totlhe riglteoùs, and is himself
the mithor of al'the misery iM the*orld. " Surely ti cuel tyýaîit is worse
tlia no ruler. Natüre cannot teach us a fîture existence, and it is
plairi that if our exiètene is limifed to th&"preseit 'life, the virtuous
must be more unhappy than ,he wicked, because althpugh the stlffering
christian in the depths of poyeity, frequently his more happiness'han
is felt by pa'nipred ce in the midst'of affluence ; yet that happiness is
dérjred fro 1ieope of enjoymen'ts in the neit 'life, and of cou-se
it iiat prospeèt were cn't off; îhe comforts flowing from it would cease.
A conviction of this truth, no doubt, made Pal say : " If in this life
onl we hia hope in Chiurst,we are of all ihen most miiserable."-1 Cor.

Before the liglit ò' 'ievefatiil all' these difficulties lisappear. The
Bible informs 'uét't lif l'clkèd actions brigainte in the persons who
perpetrate them, nd aré tïiî ab'use of libérty3 hè hoicest gift of hoa-
ven; and that in the pext life God ivill reward ihÏ 'ighteous with end-
less happiness, and inflict on ic ivicked«èvéåAtiig ' nshment accord-
ïng .to thei'r crirues. ,And that {netimáble bóo*k'dos",not only hold out
to the worât of'sinnrs aù offe. 'f paiâofi a'Ad eterntI happincss on no
harder conditions, than 4ust tg foreake their. evil practices and lead a
virtuous life, but it'als'o' infoiri's'u's ail, til&, if w'e wdil ask of God, lie
vill give us lis aiiit ta cdi'u our Tea#s, dliéct us in the way of life,

and enable us te àurmount èvéy diffictin' iour roàa to heaven.
' The advocates of natural'thelogy, in *'lhng te prove the existence

of God from the vyprks of nature,'geie~hifV rceed the assumption
that thè wvorld miist have bheen created, à6d then6edonclude that it must
haàve iad a créatpr; ihù,üstead of proing, th àssùme the very point
in cp'ntroyerày, and then argu'.fdiii it ah9WL'4 i v'ere an admittid or
elË'-evidqni 'act. it itrnn to prove that' thed rth is inot self-e;is-

tent, lie you 4 'o ti' asp iraption' thdt there is a God wbocrentedalcç onaks a*I le ffle
ae ,ah s,'a thar cnud thàt of course this world must

Juive been create., 'nent wvoid be just as conclusive in the one
case as fl de otlier.' 'n tiie fp,rer case the dispttant says, The
world was creatp, tl eróforè theye must lave ben a,tod. in the lat-
ter cal, ie says, " Th.er, I iad aGdc, theeforegihe wôól nust live baçn
c ated is ea's to sec tbåt t1he existened dofls ývorld is no þroof
that' thefé is a God'and it is'eqýafly easy t deec that the existence of a
God is no proof that tiis word was created, and if we should even ad-
mit that this world was crcated, still it would rémain to be proved that



eated it, because, for any thing that nature teaches to the con-
trary, it might have been created by soie other being.

Suppose I should assert that this earth is a iollow sphere, thiçkly
iiihabited by people on the inside, and some person would sav to ne,

Iow do you know that this earth is hollow I'" i would answer, be
cause inany people live in the interior world, and therefore 1t must bç
hollow. le would then ask me, how I knew that people live in this
supposed concave ; 1 would answer, because the earth is a hollow
sphere, and therefore must be inhabited ci both sides: surely no mai
in his senses would say I had proved my assertions to be true ; pnd
yet it would be just as good a proof that Symmes' theory is correct, as
the advocates of natural theology have to prove the existence of a God.
The two very points that are accused at the bar of reason with being
false, are admitted by these arguers to prove each other true, if the
Court would admit two men who stood indieed for pérjury to prove
each other clear, it would not act more inconsisently.

If an Indian, wþio had ;lever seen nor heard of n boo., should fiid
Ferguson's astrongmy, witl a complete set ofmathemýiticai instruments,
they could not inforn hîim that such a man as Ferguson had lived,
mucli less could thcy teach him the science of asgonomy. Just so with
blind nature, she cannot teach us the existence of God. Much legs his
attributes and'laws: but as-the book and instruments might be tiseful
in the hands of a living teacher to jostruct the savage ; so nature by
the means of revelatiorb may be usefuld, to impress on our minds sone
important lessons, relative to the wisdom and power of the Deity.

ESSAYS ON MAN IN IS PRIMITIVÉ ýTATE, AN» UNDER THE P>A-
TItIARÇHAL, JEWISIf AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.-NO. I

P'RIMITIVE~ sTATE.-iNo. I.

The proper study of inlygd is man

"Know thyself," was the wisest ma:diù of"the wisest Plilosopher of
the wisest pagan nation of antiquity. "Know thyself" is inulcated
by al the prophets and apostles ofallt{M às f reevlataht: Aid, hile
the wizest nai of the wisest nation liitheoogfriught as his first maxim,
that " the fear of the Lord is th'e beginning of wisdoni , and ivhile the
Saviour of the world taught, that " it is eternal life to know the only
true God, and his Son Jesus Christ whoni lie comrnssioned," both
concur in inculcating the excellence, and in teaching the utility and
importance of self knowledge. Our or'igin necessaridy engrosses the
first chapter of self knowledge ; and here the Bible beginîs. This vo-
lume replete with all wisdomn and knowlèdge requisite to the happiness

TIIE CHRISTIAN.
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of man during every pcriod of his existence, iii time and to eterntitv,
wiselv and kindly opeus witl'tie history 'of ian's creation, and closes
ivithli is etetiial destiny. To i ve'à e iridebted for every correet idea,
tr évéry just sentiment on ttis subjeet in ail telie volumes and in ail the
intelleets on earth. 1estroy it and al that lias been deduced, borrowed,
or stolen from it, an4 rii'à 'is uot óly a savage in disposition, but as
rude and ignorant of his ofiSin as the beasts that perish.-This is an
asstttion made wiih fuli knowledge of ail that is claimed by sceptics,
and alledged by unbelievers froï the days of Celsus down to the era
of Mental Ind Qedelice. Ànd thè"day is not far distant in which we
trust this wiill be universally admitted.

Considering the liible t1ierefore, as the only oracle on this subject;
viewing it ad containingih& whoTe soim total of ail that mortal inan can
kznÔw of hidorigin, we shall on1 liettr'iid attend to its repeesentations
ofthé- origini ofînan. A'd fiifswe sliaiiaitend to his creation ;-After
God Alimigity had formed thé lieavens and the earth, and fitted the
latk - for l abode cf that ceâkttt for whoin it was made, lie proceeded
with smgular ueliberation to create ilils most august of ail thé creatures
of hIî vast empire. Wlin sihs *re to be lighted, aid ail the hôsts of
the heaven and the enrth thntshallçd; he vas pleased, without a pre-
amble or a pieface, tu tomniand'thtitn ihto being ; but when man, the
sovereigni of this globe, Was to be fashihed, lie panses, and retires within
hself for a model, and'maW6s hiM òWii h&age the grand archetype of
man. le builds his body frorn' the éeirpénts of the earth. Hfe gives
hin a soul or animal life ih corInon'with 6.l1 the animals créated; but
lhe infuses inito him from himself directly, without any intervention, a
spirit, a pure intellectual principle. So that man stands erect, one
being posessing body, soul, and spirit. Ris body was as earthly as
that of any other creature, only of more delicate and exquisite organiza-
ion. lis soul or animai life,,hichgi.vp hn ail the passions, was like
theirs, save thiat il was noi the govering principle ; but at the head of
ail, and above ail, his intefléect or épâit was enthroned, which placed
him incomparibly above every other inhabitant of the earth. Thus

dan stood a triune being, havig a body,,a soul, and a spirit, each of
them perfect in every respect, and perfectly united and subordinated in
one sublime constitution ; the spirit enthroned in the head and as the
head ; ft soul residènt in'the hèart, and'not enly animating but ener-
gizin teli wbole body ir9egfpest obsequiousness to the intellectual

e *he vay, e may o at the Jews, the Greelss, the Romans,
as well'as tbên 0i µ h4e ie ternis which they used as dis-
tictly'expressive of these three. bese are the body, soul and spirit,
ofthe English; the corpus, aima, and animus, of the Latins; the soma,
psuec4, µnd nbus of the Greeks; and the nerep, nepesh, and ruth, of
tic H.e'rews. These in eaeh language are representatives of each
other, and the rost of thé modern languages have tic saine distinct-
riess of phrašeolgy in marking each of the constituents of man. The
body is^the organic mass, animated and pervaded by the soul or ani-
mail life, whiich, as tic scriptures say, is in the blood : and ic spirit
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iq that pure intellectual prmneiple vhich nets immediately upon the soul
and nediately upon the body. We knov that in popular use, the ternis
soul and spirit are generally used as synonymous, and have been so in
the practice of all languages ; but winv* we wislh to speak with the
greatest perspicuity or empliasis, we distinguislh these froi one anotier.
Thus Paul piays for the Thessalonians, tiat God would sanctify then
wholly, their body, soul, and spirit. The body and soul, in conmmon
usage, denote the whole man ; but when we speak philosophically, ive
say, body, soul, and spirit. Eacli of these has its respectiive attributes
and povers. The spirit lias the faculties ve call the povers of under-
standing ; the soul lias its passions and affections ; the body lias its
organs and their functions. In man reason and all intelligence belong
to the spirit, together witi volition in its primary character. All the
passions and affections belong to the soul, and are indentitied with ani-
mal life ; all the appetites and propensities strictly belong to the body.
But so united are these constituents of man, that what one does the
others do hikewise. So that while we define thus, ve know that in all
the acts of the man there is suci a combii. ition of energies, that the
whole spirit, soul and body, move in perfect concert in all those acts
which are properly called human. A hint or two of this sort, without
an elaborate disquisition, illustration, or proof, we suppose necessary to
a correct view of man ; but to enter largely into this mnatter, woffld re-
quire a volume itself, and would not, perhaps, repay for either the trou-
ble of ivriting or reading it.

The government belonged to the spirit ; its muinisters vere the pas-
sions, and the v hole body moved in subordination to these. So inti-
mate were the soul and spirit in all their acts and movements, that they
became perfectly identified with each other, and the one term became
the representative of both--as one family name represents both husband
and wife. But while contemplating man in his first state, we must
call in all the helps we have to conceive of hin in accordance with his
primitive dignity. As a perfect being, then, his reason, his passions,
and his appetites existed in the most regular and harmonious connexion
with each other. Their natural and necessary dependence was duly
felt and acknowledged ; and their subordination was founded in perfect
reason.

Capable of deriving pleasure from a thousand sources in the material
system by means of his senses, lie was also qualified to enjoy the most
intimate relation and acquaintance with the spiritual system by mneans
of his intellectual faculties. Thus the pleasures and enjoyments i f two
worlds were niade accessible to ian in the state in whicli he was created.

Being thus constituted capable of enjovncuts so nuinerous and mtul-
tiforn, he was the most perfect creature in the universe, as far as hu-
inan knowledge extends. He was the last, and if we mav judge by the
regular gradation of all the works of creation, as narrated by Moses,
lie vas the best work of God. But as lie was endued not oily with the
pow ers of acquiring and accumulating enjoyment from two worlds, but
with the faculties for corimunicating it, lie was in his very nature social,
and required co-ordinate beings for the gratification of his powers of

:3
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Cunmuii11 hti)cattin. Ilence f'rom iiniiàelf' God created a co-ordimate hemy
of tlie .aimte eiidunoVentls, but of stil more delicate orgaization.

Kidred society became the consimmntation of'lualit blîss, becauîse
ieces1ary to fil[ up ail iîahn's Capacities for enîjoyment. A male andk a
tfemale, pîosscýsed of one commou nature, muntually dependeit on eaci
other for all tc higher einjoy1ients of that nature ; in their creation
mseparably allbed to each other ; and in ail their w ants, desires, and
einjoyients, reciproce iiiisli the pictuire of primitive bhss inian's
original state. Tlius ws man created and circumstanced ; and aftei
the intellhgent, ure, - d happy pair were introduced to each other,
God, their Creator, inducted themn by his own hand into the garden of
deliglts, which for thei, lie liad previously forned and beautified witl
ail the exqusite charmis which the combinetid influences of virgmn heaven
and earth vere capable of producing. Then " the norning stars sang
together, and all the sons of God shouted for joy." And here we shall
leave thein for the present.

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
NO. .

KNnouDos rise and fall. Man lias his infancy, youth, and maihood.
Kingdons also have their various stages of existence. Man is first
an embryo. The kingdot of heaven was a long tnie in the same state.

" My. kingdomî is not of this world," said the Saviour. It has no
connection with worldly greatness and grandeur. Without its aid, it
arose and progressed. In opposition to its inachinations, it has, and will
triunph, utail its dominions are extended fromI " Sea to sea, and front
the rivers to the ends of the earti."

The larbinger of the Messiai, (John Aie Baptist ;) the Sai iour ; the
Tii elve, and the Seveinty, travelled through the length and breadth ofthe
land of Canaan, proclanmng-" The Kingdoi of IleaN en is at hand."

It shall then, be our present object, to ascertain w hen it began ; the
place ; its laws ; its subjects, and its discipline. We are aware tihat onr
tunie would not be well spent in exhortmtg men to become citizens of a
kingdon, util we are able to inake then acquaîiitcd withi its history;
or, at least, show thien when and where it begin ; and the nianner of
enjoying the benefits flowing frot connection therewith.

Ttis Kgdomî is typically called a "'Mountati," "I the Lord's House,"
Churcb," &c. It existed only in prospect in the days of Isaiah,

(Chap. ii. 2, 3.) " And it shall cone to pass in tle last days, that the
mountain of the Lord's house shall be estabisheid i the top of the
imountains, and shall be exalted above the hills ; and all nations shall
flow unto it. And nany people shall go and say, come ye, and let us
go up to the mnountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob:
and lie w ill teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths, for out of
Zion shall go forth the law, and the w ord of ihe Lord frotm Jerusalem."
Sec also Micali, i%. 2. No doubt can renain ta the minid of the Bibli-
cal stident, that the above predictions, pennied seven or eight hutdred
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lcaibtrC Me.mh hirth, have direet reference to the King doni of
HeaenC-he reriion institution. But should any lhcx faith on thi>
point, let them open the prophecy of Daniel, and read ihe second ebap-
ter. H1-ar this holy muan of God making known to the proud King of
Babylou the progress and destiny of his own kingdom ; the rise and
fiall of several subsequent nations, which, in their tine, rose to control
the destinies of millions. Hear him particularly delineate that " fouirth
kingdom," thnt "iron," dynasty ; then place vour eye atteiiivelv on the
44th verse, and hear him saV, " And in the days of these kings, (of this
firth kingdom), slhall the God of H1eaven set up a kingdom, which
shal! never be destroyed : and the kingdom shall not be left to other
people, but it shall break in picces and consume ail these kingdons,
and it shall stand forever !" Here yon perceive, that which Isaiali calls
" the mountain of the Lord's house," Daniel calls a kingdoi. He also
places it in the future:z-" shall the God of Ileaven set up." Thus we
Jearn that " mountain," "Lord's house," and " kingdonm," are used to
denote one and the saine institution. But wphat particular institution i
Hear the Apostie of the Gentiles, (1 Tim. iii. 15,)-" The house ofthe
God, w/hick is the Crucacur of the Living God, the pillar and ground
of the truth." This fact, then, is proven, viz.: That the House of the
Lord and mountain, spoken of by Isaiah and Micah ; the kingdom of
Daniel ; that which was the burthen of the preaching of the Baptist, the
Saviour, and the Anostles ; and the Church of the Living God, by Pail,
all have reference to one institution-The Church of the Lord Jesus
Christ-The kingdon of heaven.

Already the fact is established that this kingdom did not exist in the
days of Isaiah or Daniel, for they both speak of it as yet to be establish-
cd. The latter places its commencement after the rise and fldl of three
kingdoms, (and these future,) and during the administration of the
t1>u1rth ; which would lead us naturally to conclude that it would be
several ages subsequent to his time. He wrote about six hundred years
before Messiah's advent. This kingdoin was niot set up during the
ministry of John the Baptist ; for lie preached, " the kingd1omx of liea-

en is at hand." Neither did the kingrdom come during the )cisonal
ministry of the Lord Jesus ! If the kingdom was set up during his so-
journ in the flesh, why se'nud out the Twelve and the Seventy to pro-
clain it, " at hand ?" The year in which lie was crucified, in fact,
when le was about making preparation to go up to Jerusalem, o eat
the last passover, he said to Peter, " I will give (yet future) unto the
keys of the kingdom of heaven."-Matt. xvi. 19. lere wc sec that the
keys (secrets) of the kingdom lad not yet been comm;nitted to man. By
the way, we would ask, how can a kingdom be established until its mi-
msters become acquainted with its laws ?

The Jewish dispensation was in existence until the death of the Sa-
liour ; and the Lord has never yet had two dispensations in existence
at the same tine. Our Lord recognised ithe authority of Moses ; he

arme to " tulil the lav." Ile subntted to circumsion-he ate the
pasover-bhe sent the cleansed leper to the priest li accordance with
he law of Moses-he ealled the Jcwi-h Temple his father's bouse, whcn



lie drove out the imoniey changers-he told the Jvs, a short tunc befinî e
his sutrerings, that the kingdon should be taken froi then, and givein
to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof-he paid the tax, the temple
tribute-he commanded the disciples to obey the Scribes and Phai isees
who sat in Moses' seat-when going away, lie said it u as to receive a

ngdlom-at the last suppei lie said, " I wdll not drink of the fruit of
the vine until the kngdon of God shall conte." Paul also inforns us,
(Ron. xl.) that Jesus was a " minister of the circumeision." lere,
then, is a sufficient amount of testimony to convmce every unprejudi-
ced nind, that the kingdomî under Moses was in existence durng the
Lord's sojourn on earth, and that, therefore, the christian kingdon had
not yet been set up. But if additional proof is called for, hear the Sa-
viour on the cross, exclaiming with his dyinig breath, " it is finished !"
Types and shadovs terminate. When? " He took them out of the
way," says Paul, " nailhng them to the cross."--Col. ii.

After his resurrection the disciples enquire, " Lord, wilt thou at this
tune restore the kinqdom to Israel î" lis answer was, "it is not for
you to know the tir. s and the seasons."-" Ye shall receive power
after that the ioly Spirit is come upon you," &c. evidently showmag
that tlh kingdom had not yet come, and that the Apostles yet supposed
that t c Lord's errand on earth was to establish a temporal kingdon.

- ain : Paul writing on this subject, testifies distinctly, (Hleb. ix. 16,
17,) that, " Where a testament is, there must of necessity be the death
of the testator. For a testament is of force after men are dead: other-
ivise it is of no strength at ail wilhe the testator liveth." This is a de-
cisive argument on the above point. Paul hîere announces, in language
not to be inisunderstood, that a tcitament or will does not become a law
until after the death of the instituted sacrifice. Who now can have a
remaining doubt on this question ? Not those, surely, who receive the
New Testament as the word of God

But again : Those truths which were to spread blight and destruction
over Judaism, and the idolatries of Gentilism,-that truth on which the
kingdom was to be built, was not, and could not be developed until it
existed : and what vas that 1 No less than that Jesus the Nazarine was
the Messiah the Son of the Living God ! The great argument of the
Apostles to prove this proposition, was, the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus. Hence Paul says-lîe was declared to be the Son of God vith
power by the resurrection from the dead.-Rom. i. In a word, the gos-
pel which spread its benign influences over the nations of the carth du-
ring the days of the Apostles, was the good tidings relative to the life,
death, burial, and resurrection of the Lord. This, Paul calls " the
Gospel."-1 Cor. xv. Could these truths have been proclaimed as facts
until after they existed ? Onie reason vhmy we are so particular on the
above subject is, that it lays the foundation for a perfect understanding
of the nature of the kingdom of the Lord, and prepares every onc wvho
beheves to discern the "reign of lcaven." From the whole premises
and arguments before us, we nay venture to assert, iwithout the fear of
quecessfiil contradiction, that the kingdoma of the Lord was not set up
until «fftr the resirrection of the iessiahi.

1'1LE CIIi l AN.



When, then, ue it established I To dus question ive lil iow
attend. Isaiah andl Micol predicted that it should be in the " last days."
.Joel iavs, that in the " last davs" God shall pour out of his Spirit.-
This language is used by Peter, as applicable to the day of Penteost-
the tirst outpouring of the miraculous powers of the Holy Spirit since
the prediction. Fix, theu, your attention on Acts, chap. ii. and hcar
Luke narrate the mnemtiorpble events of that long predicted day. ''he
Apostles were ail assembled in Jerusalen, waiting for the promise of the
Father. The Holy Spirit came into the house like a rushing, mighty
w ind-eloven (parted) tongues like fire sat upon each of thein. Thus
filled vith the Spirit, they spoke in ail ianguages as ie gave thei utter-
ance. Multitudes were at this time assembled in Jerusalei, fron every
nation under heaven, to celebrate the feast of Pentecost. Here we may
ag in renark, by the wiy, a happy coincidence between the first and
last Pentecost ! Number fifty days froi the eating of the Pascal Lamb
in Egypt, and you find the children of Israel at the base of Mount Sinai
listening to the law of the Lord from amidst the thunderings and light-
ni n gs ; the earth quaking and the people trembling. This was the first
Pentecost, on whick the Mosaic dispensation began. The last is noiv
under consideration. Jesus, the great antitype of the Pascal Laml,
bas been slain. Fifty days have fled. Myriads of Jews and proselytes
to Judaism, froin al] parts of the world, have assembled in Jerusalein to
keep the feast. The mighty rushing wind is heard ; thousands rushu to
the spot ; bot, instead of the thunderings of Sinai, as on the former oc-
casion, they hear announced the glorious tidings of the resurrection of
Jesus. The cloven tongues of lambent flame point out the fishernen
of Galilee, as the recipients of the miraculous power of the spirit of God.
"Are iot ail these that speak Galileans 1" trembled on every tongue.
"LHow hear we every man, in our own language in which we were born,
proclaim the wonderful works of God ?" respond the multitude.

Peter, having the keys of the kingdon of heaven, arose with the
Eleven. [le explains the miracle : That which the; saw and heard
was a fulfilment of the prediction of their own prophet Joel. He then
proceeds to prove that Jesus of Nazareth, whom they had crucified, was
not only arisen from the dead, but was then seated on the thronue of the
universe. He calls on David, Israel's sweef singer, as a witness that his
soul was not to be left in hell, (Gr. Ilades), nor his flesh to see corrup-
tion; applying this to the resurrection. Thus from their own scrip-
tures, lie argues the question before then ; declarintr the Apostles his wit-
ness.'s, lie logically concludes the argument thus : " Therefore let ail the
house of Israel know assuredly that God hath made that saine Jesus
whomn you have crucified both Lord and Christ."

The mountain of the Lord's House was to be established in the "Ilast
days." In the "I last days " (of the Jewish dispensation) the Spirit was
to be poured out. On this memorable day these predictions were veri-
fied ; thus proving, not only the particular age, but the day on which
the kingdom of heaven began. This day proved the truth of the pro-
phiecies of Isaiah, Micah, and others. " The law went forth from Zion

l'IlE C11sIl i TA N.
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and rie word of the Lord fron Jeruisalemn." Thousands heard, hc-
liedl, and obeyed the haw of the spirit of life. ini Christ Jesus, and werc
nade itfee from the law ofsn and deati-obtaied the remission oftheir
-.îmîo-the gift of the Ioly Spirit, and rejoiced it the salvation of the
Gospel. As they gathered the first fruits of the harvest, v'nd waved
tihemt hefore the Lord on the day of Pentecost iuder the MHosaie despei-
sation ; se the first fruits of the Kingdom of Heaven were this day offer-
ed to the Lord. 1ere, then, on this day the Lord Jesus is crowned
King-his laws are issued-sinners bow to the set ptre of Messiah, and
becone subjects. Thus ve have the constituents ofa kingdom : King,
Lawe, and subjects.

Next month, the Lord willing, we shall notice the nost comnon oh-
jeclions preferred agant this view of the subject. Reader, examine
careftuily before you decide. EDITOR.

M1TSCELLANEOUS RE'UARKS.

ye u have now perused the principal articles i the first
number of The Christiai. Again you are requested to take nothmg
on trust. With the word of the Lord in vour hands, remneiber the ex-
ortation of Paul " Prove ail things and hold fast that whici is £ood."
You perceive that thus fur our prospectus has been our 'text.' The
first thing proposed is a dufence of the Bible. There lias not been suf-
licenut attention paid to tis subject, cther by the Press or the Preach-
cr. Many profess approbation for, and faith in the truthi reveaied, who,
perhaps, never read enoughi of it to iPve a thouiht of their own whicli
thi v could with certamntv sav was taught in the Bible. It is our serious
cnneton, on tis point, tiat the idea of receivmog intelihgence fromt
heien, weithout the word of the Lord-this looking fir the character
of God in the works of nature alone, are evils of no simail magnitude-
Are. ant injury to the religious coiminunity, learned ai unlearnied. For
ail classeb, tieni, we design the article on " Naturrai Tieology."--Tie
auîthor imay have run into sone extrenies in his inanner of expressing
hiiself, but oit the N hole, it is w orthy of several careful perusals. Tis
places revelation on its proper basis-makes it the fouîndation of ail reh-
-ious knovledge. The world, by wisdom, kniows not God. We are not,
howvever, of the class of abstract philosophers. We view neither know-
Iedge nor influences abstractedly. Wev would see nature and revelati-
on hand in hand defendiîng tie truth. The Bible gives nature a voice.
Revelation is the instructor-Nature the volune. The diligent stu-
dent of the vorks ofGod finds in every departmient ofnature, explana-
lions and illustrations of the sublime truths reNealed in that treasure
wi heavenh m mercy lias putinto our hands. Every step taken by lum

i this deiglitful study; everyv hour lie spends mît the great laboratory of the
Aligity, lie finds imseif furnslhed with additIntal proofs, not oniv of
tlie word of the Lord, but also of his benei olence. widont and greatness.

But we propose not writin an essai. AIl we an at is, tixmg i the
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'atention on this subject more permanetly. We only request a candid
reading ofthe article above alhided to. Wte have many additioial loi-
cal argunents, and historical facts, to corroborate the grand view taken
by the author, whieh we shall submit for the consideration of our
readvrs when iieeded.

Taking this vîew of the worth of the Bible, the Deist is divested of
ill lis resources. The question which now prescnts itself to him is, if
Vou reject the Bible, how do you know there is a God ? If he be an
honest man he-will acknowledge that his parents, or teachers informed
him ! The fact is soon developed, that, if he is determined to rejeet
rsvelation, he must also deny the existence of Ile Supreme. This
awful alternative is resorted to by the great mass of sceptics in America.
But whîeiu they are questioned relative to the idea of a God being so coin-
mn and prevalent in the world, they are lost again ; for, with ail their
hoasted wisdom, and strength of intellect, in being able to deny tIe exis-
tence of him in whom they l live and move," they are unable to ne-
count for the introduction of religion intg the world, much less the idea
of the Supreme. To originate an entirely new idea they find themselre
w holy incompetent; but, still tley argue that ignorant nations, and in-
dividuals with not a millionth part of their knowledge were able to
conceive of that glorious idea of a great, spiritual, eternal, self-existent,
intelligent, Supreme Being ! Accordiig to this reasoning, men sunk
into the most degraded state of mental ignorance and superstition, have
accomplislhed that which the sceptical philosopher, Hume, and the chris-
Ian philosopher. Locke, agree in declaringr impossible, viz: originating
an entirely new idta ! !

But to find an excuse for their crnimes, and to ease their conciences,
they endeavor to persuade themselves that iere is no God! Miserable
suîbterfuge ! ! Awful presunption

Our readers muay expect an article in each number, on "I man in his
primitive state," and through the various dispensations. None who feel
interested in knowing the orgin, history or destiny, of ilue humai fmlnil-
can read such articles without pleasire and satisfaction.

Thev may also expect, in the course of the volume, a brief history of
tIe varjous religious societies into which " Christendom" is divided.-
Their conflicting systeus, and the incomnipatibility of such a state or
things, with the love and joy of the first christians, or the bliss of heaven.
This information shall be taken fromn their ou n authors, and couse-
queiitly impartial, so far as we are concerned.

We shall have access to the productons of the best European and
Amrerican authors ; and, as the cause in which we are engaged bas
spread, and is spreading, mn Britain, the United States, tlbse Provinces,
and has lattly penetrated even iito tIe Catholie Republic of Mexico,
wýe shall not ouly find able hauds defending- this best of causes, but we
,hall be able to furnish our readers with the latest news on r-ligiouli
subjects. Just ii proportion as the Bible is read, revered and obeyed,
does the ca-use we plead advance. We trust that the news whbich iwe
dhl fron tine to time lay before our readers wili be of general and

interest. EaDrTR.
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TIKE MEMO6RKAL OF MARY.

•Verdy i say tinto you, wlieresor % er thi' gospel shall be pre-tehed in Ie whole
vorld, there sihal iiluo thtis, tIat this woianiali hath donc, bc told for a memorial of lier
--Mdttwe, xvi. 13.-See also John, xii. 3.

Thou hast thv record in the monarch's hall;
And on ie waters of the far nid sea ;

And where the miglity moiutaiin-shadovs fall,
The Alpine liainilet keeps a thought of thee :
Where'er, beneath sone Oriental tree,

The Christian traveller rests-where'er the child
Looks upward fromn the Englili uiother's knce,

Witi earnest eyes in nondering reverence mild,
ThIere art thou knîownî-lierc'er the Book of Light
Bears hope and liealing, there, beyond al blight,

Is borne thy nenory, and all praise above
Oht ! ay nlat deed so lifted thy sweet nliame,
Mary! to that pure silent place of fime ?

One lowly offerinig of exceeding love.

ELT The price of Tus: Ctnrsu- esillings currenty-onc dollar is very lo.-
It is the cheapest periodical e',er issued fron die Provincial Press. Very few, if any,
In the UniUited States, of the saie character, are ascheap. Many ofotur readers i thits
City, perhaps, reieiber seeing ses eral pamphlets sold by the booksellers for is, and
Is M. cach, winch were not so well got up, and ive confidently appeal to them if the
matter w as as boteresting O titis. whiich is handed to theui for fitepence.

Ve expect activity o the part of our friends. It will reguire puinctual paymlents
to meet the Printer's demands; and we must ail confess that he has done his work so
nell that lie should have hui pay when it is called for. We have even done more than
we promised in our prospectus. The pages are larger than the Gleaner, and we ha% e
addel a good cover, which much improves the appearance of the work. Preserve
yoir numnters, and at the close of the year yon wili have a handsome volume of 2?8
pazes. We have one more request of our readers to whiclh ve would invite their
particular attention. Ail who desire to see this work extensively circulated-il you
make an effort Io send us in as manty good subscribers as yoiu possibly can ? We want
nine but those who design to pay. Reiember to pay your postage-it amouints to
lit little to vo, coipared vith wlat it would he to us.

rI We sll send ihis number ta sone who have not yet become subscribers. To
sucli ve wonld say,read it carefully; and if you approve of, and desire to take it, you
will please forward the anount by private conveyance or by mail, as miost contemi-
eiii, nith the names of as iany of your friends and neighbors as wish to becoimie sui-
,erbers. If>ou do not irnt it, you will please wrap it up carefilly and superscribe it
" Christian, St. Joli, N. B." if from the Provinces; but if fron thWe U. S. 1 Eastport,
Mc." and send it back. Yon will please remember that ail who retain it will be con-
sadered suîbscribers.

Suibscriptiois received at the shop of W. L. Avery, No. 3, Prince William Street.
NOTE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

The circulation of TuE "ns N lias become so much more extensi, e tian we
anticipated that we have been under the necessity of ordermng a reprint of the first
iiiimber Our friends will remember that this lias subjected us ta an additional ex-
pense, and they wil, thîerefore, we trust. make correspondmg efforts to increase its
i ireilation

No cale, study, or attention, sha)l be lackîog on mur part to niake The Christiai
northy of the patronage of al] the lovers of truth and righteousness. We ivill, how-
ts er, state plainly that ve shall not endeavor to please any persan or persons living-
n e shai as carefully avoid displeasing any individuîal or sect in christendom. So far
' we become acquainted with the truth-that systein which ennobles human nature

here, and tit* and prepares for hlis and glory hereafter we shall spread before our
ieaders Il a word. nc sihl wiiîe and select our matter vith reference to iliat day
wthen ne shail alil iieet-wieti hpori y and niquity shall hide their deforned heads.
and niOduiig %s ill ltand but the lrait a, il is lii the Lord There. Reader imay %% e li
ioand swelhnz the i mimplis of reem.n grace, and dving love. Eliron.


